
َّب حيتُّ  ِٗ و ُٗ محّذا طُّجب ِجبسًوب فُ ُِّذ هلِل سةِّ اٌعبملنَي، أمحُذُٖ عجحبَٔ اٌَْح
َّ عَُذَٔب  ُٗ، َوَأِشَهُذ َأ ُٖ اَل َشِشََه ٌَ ُٗ َوِحَذ َٗ ِإالَّ اٌٍَّ ْْ اَل إٌَِ وَشَضً، َوَأِشَهُذ َأ

 ِٗ ُِ وثبِسِن عًٍَ عُِذَٔب حمٍّذ وعًٍَ آٌِ ِّ وعٍِّ َّ َص ُٗ، اٌٍَُّه ُٖ َوَسُعىٌُ َّّذًا َعِجُذ َُِح
ِٓ َِ اٌذَِّ ٍْ إًٌَ َى ُِ ثئحغب ِٓ َرِجَعُه َِ ِٗ أمجعنَي، و .وصحِج   

All praise is due to Allah the Lord of the worlds, I praise His 
glorious status and majesty as is befitting to Him. I bear 

witness there is no deity except Allah, He is alone having no 
partners. And I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant 

and Messenger. May the peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him, his family, his companions, and all those who 

live like them till the Day of Resurrection. 



• Verses 91 -98 Surah Maryam, Verse 13 – 15 Surah Ta Ha & Verses 23- 31 Surah Al-
Kahf. On these pages, the Qur’an speaks to the Christians and Jews, with a much 
needed reminder also for the Muslims.  
 

 

A Message To Christendom  
 

ُٓ َوٌَّذا ﴿ ـٰ َّ ُِ َشًُِئب ِإدِّا ﴿٨٨َوَلبٌُىا ارََّخَز اٌشَِّح ُٗ َوَرَٕشكُّ اٌَْأِسُض َوَرِخشُّ اٌِْجَجبُي ٨٩﴾ ٌََّمِذ ِجْئُز ِِِٕ  َْ َّبَواُد َََزَفطَِّش ﴾ َرَىبُد اٌغَّ
ِٓ َوٌَّذا ﴿٩٠َ٘ذِّا ﴿ ـٰ َّ ِٓ َأْ ََزَِّخَز َوٌَّذا ﴿٩١﴾ َأْ َدَعِىا ٌٍِشَِّح ـٰ َّ َِب َََٕجِغٍ ٌٍِشَِّح َّبَواِد ٩٢﴾ َو َِٓ ِفٍ اٌغَّ  ُّ ﴾ ِإْ ُو

ِٓ َعِجّذا ﴿ ـٰ َّ ُِ َعذِّا ﴿٩٣َواٌَْأِسِض ِإٌَّب آِرٍ اٌشَِّح ُ٘ ُِ َوَعذَّ ُ٘ َِِخ َفِشّدا ﴿٩٤﴾ ٌََّمِذ َأِحَصب ََ اٌِْمَُب ِٗ ََِى ُِ آِرُ َٓ ٩٥﴾ َوُوٍُُّه َّ اٌَِّزَ ﴾ ِإ
ُٓ ُودِّا ﴿ ـٰ َّ ُُ اٌشَِّح ًُ ٌَُه ٍُِّىا اٌصَّبٌَِحبِد َعَُِجَع َُِٕىا َوَع ِّب ٌُّذِّا ٩٦آ ِٗ َلِى ُّزَِّمنَي َوُرِٕزَس ِث ِٗ اٌْ ُٖ ِثٍَِغبَِٔه ٌُِزَجشَِِّش ِث َّب ََغَِّشَٔب ﴾ َفِئَّٔ

ُِ ِسْوّضا ﴿٩٧﴿ َُّع ٌَُه ِٓ َأَحٍذ َأِو َرِغ ِِِّ ُِِِٕهُ  ًْ ُرِحظُّ  َ٘  ٍْ ِِِّٓ َلِش ٍَِْ٘ىَٕب َلِجٍَُهُ  ُِ َأ ﴾   ٩٨﴾ َوَو  
 

And they say, “The Most Merciful has taken [for Himself] a son.” You have done an 
atrocious thing. The heavens almost rupture therefrom and the earth splits open and 
the mountains collapse in devastation. That they attribute to the Most Merciful a son. 

And it is not appropriate for the Most Merciful that He should take a son. There is no one 
in the heavens and earth but that he comes to the Most Merciful as a servant. He has 

enumerated them and counted them a counting. And all of them are coming to Him on 
the Day of Resurrection alone. Indeed, those who have believed and done righteous 

deeds – the Most Merciful will appoint for them affection. So, We have only made 
Qur’an easy in the Arabic language that you may give good tidings thereby to the 

righteous and warn thereby a hostile people. And how many have We destroyed before 
them of generations? Do you perceive of them anyone or hear from them a sound? 
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A Reminder to the Jewish Community 

• If the Prophet  was motivated by political power, as some accuse him of, then he 
would have sought, as politicians do, to gain support by disparaging and putting 
down a rival.  But the Prophet  only had love & respect for his Brother Musa   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

﴿ ًٰ ُِىَع ًْ َأَربَن َحِذَُش  َ٘ َِِِِّٕهب ِثَمَجٍظ َأِو َأِجُذ ٩َو ُِِىُضىا ِإٍِِّٔ آَِٔغُذ َٔبّسا ٌََّعٍٍِِّ آِرُُىُ  ِٗ ا ٍِِ٘ ﴾ ِإْر َسَأٰي َٔبّسا َفَمبَي ٌَِأ
ُّ٘ذي ﴿ ًٰ ﴿١٠َعًٍَ إٌَّبِس  ُِىَع ٌَ ََب  َ٘ب ُٔىِد َّب َأَرب َُّمذَِّط ُطّىي ١١﴾ َفٍَ ﴾ ِإٍِِّٔ َأَٔب َسثَُّه َفبِخٍَِع َِٔعٍََُِه ِإََّٔه ِثبٌَْىاِد اٌْ

﴿١٢﴿ ًٰ َّب َُىَح ِِّع ٌِ ُِ اٌصٍََّبَح ٌِِزْوِشٌ ١٣﴾ َوَأَٔب اِخَزِشُرَه َفبِعَز َٗ إٌَِّب َأَٔب َفبِعُجِذٍِٔ َوَأِل ـٰ ﴾ ِإٍَِّٕٔ َأَٔب اٌَّـُٗ ٌَب إٌَِ
﴿١٤﴿ ًٰ َّب َرِغَع ُّ َْٔفٍظ ِث َّ اٌغَّبَعَخ آِرٌَُخ َأَوبُد ُأِخِفَُهب ٌُِزِجَضٰي ُو ﴾ ١٥﴾ ِإ  

 

And has the story of Moses reached you? – When he saw a fire and said to his family, 
“Stay here; indeed, I have perceived a fire; perhaps I can bring you a torch or find at 
the fire some guidance.” And when he came to it, he was called, “O Moses, Indeed, I 
am your Lord, so remove your sandals. Indeed, you are in the sacred valley of Tuwa. 

And I have chosen you, so listen to what is revealed [to you]. Indeed, I am Allah. 
There is no deity except Me, so worship Me and establish prayer for My remembrance. 

Indeed, the Hour is coming – I almost conceal it – so that every soul may be 
recompensed according to that for which it strives.  
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A Reminder to the Muslims 

ًٌ َرٌَِٰه َغّذا ﴿ ٍٍِء ِإٍِِّٔ َفبِع َّ ٌَِش ِٓ َسثٍِِّ َواْرُوش ﴾ إٌَِّب َأْ َََشبَء اٌٍَّـُٗ ٢٣وٌََب َرُمىٌَ ًٰ َأْ ََِهِذََ ًْ َعَغ سَّثََّه ِإَرا َِٔغَُذ َوُل
ـَٰزا َسَشّذا ﴿ َ٘  ِٓ ِِ ِِبَئٍخ ِعِٕنَي َواِصَداُدوا ِرِغّعب ﴿٢٤ٌَِأْلَشَة  ُِ َصٍَبَس  َّب ٢٥﴾ وٌََِجُضىا ِفٍ َوِهِفِه ُُ ِث ًِ اٌَّـُٗ َأِعٍَ ﴾ ُل

ُٗ ٌَِجُضىا  َّبَواِد َواٌَْأِسِض ٌَ ِِّع َأِثِصِش َغُُِت اٌغَّ ِٗ َوَأِع ِٗ َأَحّذا ﴿َِب ِث ِّ ٍٍِّ وٌََب َُِشِشُن ِفٍ ُحْى ِِٓ وٌَِ  ِٗ ِِِّٓ ُدؤِ ﴾ ٢٦ٌَُهُ 
ِِٓ ِوَزبِة َسثَِِّه  ٍَ إٌََُِِه  َِب ُأوِح  ًُ ٍَْزَحّذا ﴿ٌَب َواِر ُِ  ِٗ ِِٓ ُدؤِ ِٗ وٌََٓ َرِجَذ  َّبِر َٓ ٢٧َُِجذَِِّي ٌَِىٍِ ََِع اٌَِّزَ ﴾ َواِصِجِش َْٔفَغَه 

 ُٗ َْ َوِجَه ٍِِّ َُِشَُذو َْ َسثَُّهُ ِثبٌَْغَذاِح َواٌَْعِش ُِ ُرِشَُذ ِصَََٕخ اٌَْحَُبِح اٌذَُُِّٔب وٌََب ََِذُعى ُٗ َعٓ وٌََب َرِعُذ َعَُِٕبَن َعُِٕه ٍَْج ٍَْٕب َل ِٓ َأْغَف َِ ُرِطِع 
ُٖ ُفُشًطب ﴿ ُِِش َْ َأ ُٖ َوَوب ََ٘ىا ﴾٢٨ِرْوِشَٔب َوارََّجَع   

And never say of anything, “Indeed I will do that tomorrow,” Except, “If Allah wills.” 
And remember your Lord when you forget [it] and say, “Perhaps my Lord will guide me 

to what is nearer than this to right conduct.” And they remained in their cave for 
three hundred years and exceeded by nine. Say, ” Allah is most knowing of how long 
they remained. He has [knowledge of] the unseen of the heavens and the earth. How 

Seeing is He and how Hearing! They have not besides Him any protector, and He 
shares not His legislation with anyone.” And recite, what has been revealed to you of 

the Book of your Lord. There is no changer of His words, and never will you find in 
other than Him a refuge. And keep yourself patient with those who call upon their 

Lord in the morning and the evening, seeking His countenance. And let not your eyes 
pass beyond them, desiring adornments of the worldly life, and do not obey one 
whose heart We have made heedless of Our remembrance and who follows his 

desire and whose affair is ever [in] neglect.  



A Reminder to the Muslims 

 

 ًِ ُِ َوُل ِِٓ سَّثُِِّى َّٓ اٌَْحكُّ  ٍَُْْىُفِش َف َِٓ َشبَء َف ِِٓ َو ٍُُِْؤ ُِ ُعَشاِدُلَهب ِإَّٔب َشبَء َف ِّنَي َٔبّسا َأَحبَط ِثِه ََِغَزِغُُضىا َوِإْ َأِعَزِذَٔب ٌٍِظَّبٌِ
ًِ ََِشِىٌ اٌُْىُجىَٖ  ُِّه َّبٍء َوبٌْ ُِِشَرَفًمب ﴿ِثْئَظ ََُغبُصىا ِث ٍُِّىا اٌصَّبٌَِحبِد ِإَّٔب ٌَب ٢٩اٌشََّشاُة َوَعبَءِد  َُِٕىا َوَع َٓ آ َّ اٌَِّزَ ﴾ ِإ

ًٍَّب ﴿ َٓ َع ِٓ َأِحَغ َِ ِٓ َأَعبِوَس ٣٠ُِٔضُُع َأِجَش  ِِ َْ ِفَُهب  ُُ اٌَْأَِٔهبُس ََُحَِّى ِِٓ َرِحِزِه ٍْ َرِجِشٌ  ُِ َجَّٕبُد َعِذ ـِٰئَه ٌَُه ﴾ ُأوٌَ
ُّزَِّىِئنَي ِفَُهب َعًٍَ اٌَْأَساِئِه  ِِِّٓ ُعُٕذٍط َوِإِعَزِجَشٍق  َْ ِصَُبّثب ُخِضّشا  ٍَْجُغى ٍَ٘ت َوََ َُ ِِٓ َر ُِِشَرَفًمب ِِٔع اٌضََّىاُة َوَحُغَِٕذ 

﴿٣١ ﴾  
 

And say, “The truth is from your Lord, so whoever wills – let him believe; and 
whoever wills – let him disbelieve.” Indeed, We have prepared for the wrongdoers a 

fire whose walls will surround them. And if they call for relief, they will be relieved with 
water like murky oil, which scalds [their] faces. Wretched is the drink, and evil is the 
resting place. Indeed, those who have believed and done righteous deeds – indeed, 

We will not allow to be lost the reward of any who did well in deeds. Those will have 
gardens of perpetual residence; beneath them rivers will flow. They will be adorned 
therein with bracelets of gold and will wear green garments of fine silk and brocade, 
reclining therein on adorned couches. Excellent is the reward, and good is the resting 

place. 




